
The value-added of an SDG-based results 
approach to development co-operation 

Summary pointers from workshop discussions on 3 February 2016 
 

- Benefitting from the SDGs’ focus on outcomes 
- Pursuing selected SDG targets as results of development co-operation 

- Operationalizing Agenda 2030, without deprioritizing any SDGs 
- Exploiting the power of aggregated evidence in communication 

- Building on selected SDG progress data from country level 
- Adding value with results perspectives on effective co-operation 

- Linking ODA, TOSSD and SDGs for objectives and results 
- Feeding into country results frameworks of developing countries and 

corporate results reporting of providers 
- Reflecting common results aspirations, cost-effectively 
- Raising results debate to outcomes and sustainability 
- Adding no new reporting requirements or markers…  
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The possible next steps 
1. Providers consider how their goals and results frameworks align with SDG 

outcome targets, and decide on the use of global SDG indicators for their 
own portfolio 

2. Partners advise how they use SDG outcome targets and indicators in their 
country results frameworks 

3. The OECD/DCD summarises the match between SDG outcome targets; 
provider and partner priorities; and the global indicators used 

4. In consultation with the UN, other providers and partners, the DAC/DCD 
results community develops an SDG-based results approach to 
development co-operation 

5. The DAC considers how to promote a common, SDG-based results approach 
to development co-operation 

  



Questions for the Tour-de-Table 
1. How can you as a development co-operation provider or 
partner benefit from regular information on e.g. 20 SDG outcome 
targets (at least 1 per SDG), linked to development co-operation? 

2. How can this attempt to link development co-operation to the 
2030 Agenda be used in your domestic thinking on  

a) SDG – development policy links?  
b) corporate results frameworks?  

3. What are your suggestions on the process towards focusing on 
an operational and representative set of SDG outcome targets 
linked to development co-operation? 

4. How do you wish to take part? 


